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INJUNCTION

DAWSON ITES
BIG LUCK BEEN HERE 

3 YEARS
REFUND i •I D.m. -•4.5

-w
I«. - 4S3 9

-ÜOf Money Paid for Claim on 
Gold Mill.

Party of Five Strike It Rich In

Tanana.
About tbe ist of June, snvs the 

Alsskn Travelers,' Guide of August 13d, 
a party of five old Skagwayeus, Robert 
Kirby, Phil Keith, Geo. Bounds, Mr. 
Springer end “‘Old Dad Wright," 
came here from Dawson, bought soeit- 
pack horses, supplies, etc., snd started 
in a hurry over the Dalton trail for 
White river in the T*oana district

Yesterday a letter was received which 
•ays they struck it wltbont any doubt 
and bad a fortune.in-their hands.

While they have- been on the 
ground but a short time they have tak
en out considerable gold which they 
will, bring out-ie October. Two of the 
party, Messrs. Kirby and Keith, have 
families in this city, whom they will 
take Bast to spend the winter when 
they come ont.- The locality in which 
the strike 
river, near 
Copper river and Tanana all head to
gether near the international boundary 
lige. •- ———A. - ' -
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i VVo.Wslj 1__l!The first civil case to come up in the 
territorial court this morning was that 
ot Cooper et al. ys. Charlton, counsel 
for plaintiff moving for judgment on 
the findings of the referee. The case, 
which has "Trâen in court some time, 
arose out of the sale by Chari ton of an 
undivided half interest in a bench 
claim on Gold Hill to the plaintiffs 
for the sum of $2000. The deal was 
made, money paid over, and then it is 
alleged Cooper and his partners, learn
ed the claim had been misrepresent
ed to them an instead of being a valu
able piece of property was practically 
worthless, almost half the ground hav
ing been worked out and the balance 
containing little or no pay.

The sait is for the leturn of the $2000 
and damages. At the hearing of the 
case some weeks ago there was so much 
contradictory evidence that the court 
announced it as his intention to ascer
tain the true facts of the ground' from 
a disinterested party and with that end 
in. view appointed Skiff Mitchell as 
a referee to examine the claim and 
make Ails report together with a map 
to the court. Thia waa done and mo
tion was for judgment on the findings. 
Chariton appeared in person, informing 
the court that he had no attorney ; that 

„he had employed one to look after his 
case for the sum of #400 and after pay
ing him #350 in cash he hacT demanded 
1250 more which he had refused to pay 
and consequently was without a coun
selor. Some little further testimony 
was taken bis lordship reserving bis 
final decision on the motion for judg
ment.

1Hjs Not Yet Divorced Ralph E. 
Cummings and Standard 

Theatre.
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, R- ;TV Marks the Third An* 
trsary of Official 
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In the Role of Plum Puddin’head 
Wilson.

ÏÏ- Only SI* of Whom are Now in 
the Yukon.
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hearing this afternoon BROWNE AND LITHGOW ONLY
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was made was on the Katrina 
tne head. The White liver.rII undoubtedly be grown bm 

tare. This is certainly » n- 
country and the half bn a, 
told.____________

copy of Goetzman's Soomv- 
outside friends. A comniti, 
[history of the Klondike, ft, 
il news stands. Price #2.50. j
acific Cold Storage Co. offtri 
kcillty for keeping front
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a ® O a .9 c » V »o to o v i *> à gAnd Argument Before Justice Du
gas Tomorrow Will Probably 
. Bring the Finale. —-

Have Not Since Been Outside They 
Slept on the Floor for Want 

of Bunks.

9 ® ®

->yVy" -- » -5 '■ AvJjy Where Is It?
News of a rich diaàovkry of copper 

near Dawson was brought out on last 
nigbt’a train, tint nothing >et is ilefr=-> 
nitely known of the fiml.

It is reported that the discoveries are 
connected in some way with a rich 
English syndicate and the find id be
ing kept very quiet.

*u
. .

Another round was had this morning 
in the Mesdowi-CumXnings injunction 
mit, 5r, Justice Dugak et the con cl n- 
lionof his summing Mp #f the facts so 
far adduced and the law

Today marks the aanlvenwry of the 
arrival in Dawson of e* Commissioner. Ogilvie and the governmental party 
numbering iS in alt ami including the 
following well known officials Wm 
Ogltvie, commissioner ; J. T. Luhgow, 

Copper cannot be recorded in the Yn- comptfol 1er ; J. K. Girottani, registrar 
kon, as copper can lie held but as gold. titles; Dr, J. N. h, Brown, ter.
quarts until 1 regular grant can tie Gloria! secretary; XV H. Lynch, T. 
produced from Ottawa. - Alaskan, nwh«wn, D A. McRae^ Geo l,av 
Aug. 28. : field, Robert Conklin, W. H Mont

// 4'j'
X....ri ng upon 

the points brought out intimating that 
he would entertain tbe application and 
hear further evidence before tendering 
bis final decision. His lorde\lp an
nounced to the counsel in teres 
the esse that he had carefully read, the 
esses cited for and against the motion 
«(Rued yesterday afternoon and that\t 
was one in which he wished to proceed 
with great caution____ _
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'Â '— --- — —----------- ;— gomery, O. S. Finnie, Norman Mr-
COMING AND 1KMNO. [.rod, Tommy Reilly, Thm llardv

— ---------- Tboa. Byrnell, Archie Cameron, B.
The roof of the Presbyterian manse is Craig and XX'm llttlden. _,

The jiartv arrived in Dawson on tlie 
< Mr. Barney of tbe Forks, is a guesi qeimer f'lora at 4 o'clock in the after 

Tf the Regina today.
Cad Wilson was a (wasenget last j 

night on the Columbian for Seattle.
Henry Mccaulay's iTew icsidence on,, , , .

the corner of Seventh «venae and First ! lnJ>« various governmental olfiewa and 
street is nearing completion. of the original party of 18 wbo-aerlwd
"There will probably be* another game on the dale above mentioned but ale" 

of base ball Saturday afternoon between remain af the present time They are 
the Lawyefa and Cinl Service.

Mrs. M. N. Miles took her departure 
00 the-Ora for the outside. Mrs. Mii;s 
will spend the wlinter in Seattle.

Sergeant Raven, for n long time in Of the six remaining only two have
charge ot the police detavtimeut at never been to tbe outside luting their 4 
the Porks, left last night hVKegtnee. j lbree )e,r, ,>( ^.rv,ee Thev are Ur/, 

Wm. Walsh and family/will move „rowo ,w| J. T. Lithgow. The Bel 
into Ins new residence on/ First street 
this week. It eu joys tbeilistiuctloo of |
being the first building e/ected in Daw- !or “*<»*• tripe to their home* white 
soli to be lathed and plamered. those who are not connected with the

N. F. Hegel, K. C., \s building Ja i governmeot have scat tend in different 
moat unique residence. Nits location I directions, some ot the* having left 
about half way up the hill\on the A. j good while other, ara
C. road makes it conapiduous irora- 7 • ■
every point in the city. 1 The view etlil in Daweo* and vicinity, 
bad of tb; river is excel lent! When tbe party find arrived they all

me seed together in a cabin neat to the 
commissioner's office end eight of them 

The first social dance oil tbe season j ktept on the floor for ais weeha before 
was given lest night at MfcDoneld ball tbey could get a bunk to occupy 
•bout 40 of the ejlte of ike city being Thing» have inettrlally changed sinew 
preaem. Tbe dance waa given a. a fare- tb,,, ,nj now nearly all are living in 
well send off to a nuinbei of Dawson 's their own humes end enj-^ying the com 
leading members of MMteffy who intend (uttI convenieaert of life, 
leaving shortly for the outside. The ; 
affair waa a very successful une and 
thoroughly enjoyed by ell present.

♦ I
*£>'< ,saer. '•Expect a Settlement.

' OParis, Aug. 22.—The approaching
"Jt amounts to this,” said he, “this ''{sit of the czar tu France largely 

defendant has «greed to perform cer- overshadows interest taken in tbe 
® tain specific acts for the plaintiff, and FraWo^Torkish incident, growing out 
I |inlee is that agreement It is specified of tlrk French claims at Constantinople,
1 pthat he is not to Work for another this severing diplomatic reti.tions with the 
j : court cannot say to him, ‘You can not Porte. The apathy of tbe public con- 

^ do so snd so,’ He is not a slave and ‘ erning the dispute with Turkey is re- 
til time outside of his laboring hours j fleeted by Hie comments of tbe newspa- 
ii til own to'do with ae he chooses. If pers. They |ranerally express confidence

' in a peaceful' sett lenient of the dispute.
* The Matin \liis morning announces

nearly completed.%

STRIKES ON THE OUTSIDE AND IN THE KLONDIKE.
,100a of September j, 1898. During
the peel three years maay changea have 
occurred in the personnel of the stall.BIG SALMON DALY WANTS 

INDICATIONS early TRIAL
STEAMER

SIFTON,r
"be—Job type 

the reader in 
that dainttiy 
leas in modest 
kinds of type. 
l and paper— 
hould see the 
1th paper, the 
reat cities of 
k-ticular. AM 
I for you and

Urn is no specific covenant or some 
«Értaoding which the court can put 

, tip (fleet this court cannot Interfere. that the Fren\b second-class cruiser 
? Mil s specific covenant does exist by j Cassarm started tor Turkish water yes- 

dkk this defendant has agreed to ( terday and that a naval division is 
; pursing for plaintiff in plaintiff's reidy to follow.4wto and for him alone, then he 

ant fulfill his contract.

On Charge of Stealing From 

Flora Griffin.

Dr. J. N. B. Brown, J. T. Lithgow, 
J. K. < drouerd, O. 8. Finnie. B Xreig 
and D. A. McRae.

Arrives Today and 1-eaves Tonight 
. Loaded to the Guards.

The swift*and commodious steamer 
Clifford Sifton again pulled into port 
this morning with a heavy cargo of- 
miscellaneous freight and 15 passen
gers. The Sifton this season has 
proven one of/lbe most popular boat» 
on the up-river run, a fact fully attest; 
ed to by the vast number of passengers 
she has.carried. For the past month 
every berth for the np-trip has been 
sold ont prior to the steamer’s arrival. 
-A feature always acceptable to the 
traveling public is the excellent table 
service and the courteous treatment ac
corded passengers. The Sifton leaves 
this evening at 8 o’clock and as usual 
has nearly all the passengers booked, 
she can accommodate.

District Is Reported Very Rich 
by Whitehorse Man.

William Daly, who was bound over 
fronTthe police court to await bis trial 
upon the charge of having stolen a lies

Mr Gustave Gervais oil Saturday last 
returned to town on the S: S. Bailey, 
from the Big Salmon district, after an , 
absence of five weeks. He was fortu- ver caP aod caPr aod ‘>thei goods of 
nabTenougb to locate several claims in j-^1* va*ae 
the district and after spending a- few I was “traigned lx;fore Justice Dugas 
days in Whitehorse left Tuesday night/1*'* morning. He pleaded not guilty

fto the charge and asked1 that hi* .trial 
be set at tbe earliest convenient date. 

Two other criminal cases were on the

-ai

Enragedx Mob.
New York, Aug. 'j*.— A determined 

fligreement it was arranged that an effort was niade by a m«ib last night to 
«^tiaation for discovery should be |ynch Julius Seibel, a'motorman, be- 
Wftilafternoon at 4 o'clock before cause hia clr had killed An: ic Emory, 

-9* McDonald, his lordship agreeing 
astir the final argument on tbe mo- 

‘.fWdsr sa injunction as soon as the 
' «*1 nation has lieen completed and 

At notes extended. The matter will 
l**kably receive final action at the oon-

I
a nee of those in service hew «rade up##200 from Flora Griffin,

to return to hie claims.
9 years old, on Madison avenue. He reports that the district has every J 

appearance of becoming a big] camp.
Considerable butiding act vity is shown 
at Junction City, hotels, restaurants 
and stores are springing up and a big 
influx of miners may be afiticipated.
As soon as winter comes a large number 
of claims will be worked both on the tbem *of a d*y 07 two- l,*s lordship
creeks as well as on the Hillsides. I took occ"eion to <!roP ver> ca"»“c

remarks upon the careless manner in 
which such matters^ are often attend
ed to.

Any kind of wine #5 per bottle at the 
Begins Club hotel. the docket, the accused being ready 

for their arraignment, but as the papers 
in the case bad not yet been sent up 
from tbe lower court, nothing could be 
done IB the matter except to postpone

iiryhttitw Social Dance.JUST RECEIVED8*i«t W court tomorrow. In the ! 
•nstime Cummings is not to be re- 
■•W from carrying out the agree- 
**with the Standard under which 

‘working.

Strayed Cattle.
Irtt, ti head at cattle and one calf,

! ewri belftw hip, letter X. #75 re- 
; location oTsame. Bay City

SPAUUHN6 LEAGUE BALLS
BATS« From a miner’s point of view the 

district it a rich one and the presence 
of itn ample supply of wood and water 
warrants that the claims can lie worked

a
Scribner Log Rule 

Brush Scythes 
Lee Straight Pull Rifle 

Razor Hones

es. Perhaps 
Job” fellows, 
jivare. Hun- 
and we sent 

fith our rapid 
f printing but 
e good kind,

^Kingston, Aug. 20. —B. J. B. Pense 
is in receipt ol a message reporting that 
Lieut.-Col. Gordon is dsngeroràly ill 
in South Africa-

Col. Gordon was formerly district 
officer commanding ^at Montreal, and 
went to the front with the second 
tingent as special officer. He was to 
return with Stratbcona’t Horse, but 
Lord Kitchener detailed him ae dis
trict officer of Ceres, eastern Cape .Col
ony. He has been in that district ever 
since, and had been dping good work.

Schwab May Resign.
New York, Aug. 20.—The resigna

tion of Chas. M. Schwab as president 
to be pockety. Some of the creeks of the foiled Sûtes Steel Corporation 
have rather too plentiful a supply of is confidently predicted in a speech to 
"chicken feed'' (boulders>, but so far 4be Tribune from Pittsburg. It it 
they have not been a serious obstacle, stated that Mr. Schwab will devote bis 
Bedrock varies considerably in depth.
It is found qjbpul eight to ten feet be
low the surface 0» Moose.creek, while 
on Livingstone it is shallow on the 
Canyon and Discovery, yet on either 
side it igof a considerable depth.

It is certain, however, that a winter 
trail should be cut with as little delay 
as possible from the head ol Lake Le- 
b«ie to Junction City, and we 
direct the attention of the Yukon Coun
cil to this most 'important work. This 
will enable a far greater number of 
claims to be worked and in addition it

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
at no very great expense on these head
ings. Tbe gold is coarse and inclined FLANNERY.

R. McMillan. Cariboe City; F. T. 
.L A. Marphy, A. T. Olive», L 

Dawson ; T. Smith, ('.feed

D. A. SHINDLER Death of J. Collin*
Mr. J. Col line died at St. Maty* Hope, 

boepiul yesterday after a era days' ill- D. jiumiy,
ness Iront typhoid pneumonia. Ht» m*°

... • r , . McDonald, Gran»!, For**; M Kellrr,
Collioa waa a mao 41 of Now . K Tlwflie BmJpbut.
came to Dawson from the state of
J— »■«■■»■■■ asm» I-
,.| on lb. .1»yk ; piw-Ul biW.y ol «. Kio^lO.

sale at all news stands Price #*.**.

jbisk films developed, jo gents per 
». Kodak pbotoc I2ji cents each. the MAWowawt maw

’9. i con-

energies to the management of the 
Bethlehem Steel and Iron Company. 
Mr. Schwab, when teen at tbe Hotel 
Lorraine in this city and questioned 
with regard to tbe correctness of the 
report, declined positively to diecuss it.

Return Postponed.
Pekin, Aug. 19. — Emperor Kweng 

Hsu has issued a decree postponing the 
return of tbe court to Pekin until Sep
tember 6th because of a report by the 
provincial authorities that the roods 
are impamable. It te Iraiiered, how
ever. that the continuance <>f tbe mili
tary occupation of the capital is the 
true reason for the postponement.

!1 Transfer 
and Storage Co.

FkriCnTIIW 10 UL POINTS
XdaiiY stage to;grand forks

oouste stance
Stage» Leave Dawson 9a. m. and 6 p. m. 

" Via" id Forks 9 a. m^l p. m

...

S For garmenUTepeireil at Mrs. Rob
ert»' Second avenue.Dawson office. *. c. blog

Wi<r ■
* Alleged Frauda.

New York, Aug. 12. —More arrests in 
connection, with the alleged frauda

-
Shaft, the Dawson Dog Doctor Fto j Goad. Hen enUcUot, good 

near Drug Store Apffly at Ooetamaa'a
».

m
7

h* MILNE’S \ practiced by officers on eastern bound"ENDERS Atlantic steamers and in collusion, it

AMES MERCANTILE CO.
'—*—  ■ - - -- ■ - -- - - {; ' ' "'i* 11 r'-flrr ^*. " ' ' -X1 ■     -

...It Is Hard for Competition-.

WANTED it said, with immigration inspectors, 
are likely to be made in tbe near fu
ture. The developments point to 
frauds extending over a very long per- 
ted, involving officers on several lines 
of steamers.

" CRANBERRIES <

Grocery
238 Went AvenueI will open, the country to the pros

pector.—Whitehorse Star __________ _
Feet of Floor To Arrange a Race.

Montieal, Aug. 21.—Arthur Irwin, 
ol Toronto beer ball fame, ie here to ar
range a match between the French bi
cycle cbapmion end McBacbrao, tbe 
Canadian. An offer of $1000 a side is 
made for a m .tch here, 75 per cent of 
tbe gate receipts going to the winner, 
a d a$ per cent to the loser. McF.auh- 
ran says he is willing to meet tbe 
champion either in Montreal or Toron
to, if satisfactory arrangements can be 
made.

rare

Champion Forges«| |
Conflict PrdBabte.

Constantinople, Aug. 21. —It i* re
ported that tbe Bulgarian forces on the 
frontier at Sceetash have lieen rein
forced, and it it feared that unless the 
two forces of OtUroao troops, occupy, 
ing Khsubair. disputed territory aero* 
the Baigarian frontier, promptly even- 
ale, tbe consequences will be serious.

Privateering Proposals.
Is, Aeg, 19. Tbe Petit Bien 

says Mr. Kruger has rejected the pri
vateering proposals recent y made to 
him, but reserves the right to have 
recourse to Corsairs if tbe British shoot 
Boer prisoners captured after September 
15th. Tbe promoters of the privateer
ing plan intend to ignore Mr. Kruger’» 
refusal to their offer.

To uu«lt<Maii4l how we do It. Hini|>ly 
that the good* are bought right and 

satiefieil with mo«lerate pn»fitw

Is the Reason ,

Mr. Hays’1 New Port.
Montreal, Aug. 20.—It is understood 

that Mr. C. Hayes, late Grand Tru k 
general mamiger, has lately resigned 
the presidency of tbe Southern Pacific, 
and will become president and general 
manager of the New Vorkx Central 
s/stem. _____

*.
We are

-ffii
Bellows, Anvils, Tire Upeetters, 

Tire Benders, Blackamith's 
Toole

AND THE FINEST QUALITYCO. We Can Sell You
Ladlen' up-to-date, full weight fdlk HumI 

Bolero and Reefer Jacket*, élégant wateria 1

At $5.00, 7.50, and $10.00 Bach

\% t-Whaler Ashore.
Seattle, Aug. 22.—Officer» of the 

steamer Oregon, from Nome, report 
the wreck on July 18th, in the Arctic,1 

near Point Smith, of thé San Francisco 
whaler Grampus. No lives were lost. 
The vessel was caught is the ice and 
driven ashore. >

. L
Bn

Miss Mary Case will give a farewell 
concert at the Methodist church Tues
day next. Tickets on sale at Cribba & 
Rogers, Third street. eg to

Fine furs ot all kinds at Mrs. Rob
erta’ new store on Second' avenue.

•*  ’ 1  --------- - f .'—t *' V
Fur coats made to order. Mrs. B. 

R. Roberta, Second avenue.

McF. Ôl Co.,
LIMITED • ' *ST Elegantly furnished rooms with elec

tric lights at the Regina Club hotel
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• Cumberland Coal •
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